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TWO KCIKSTBS OF UKNti-V-
LThe follow iiijj rriih-a- notice of a work4, - M- - Fmowi, .uVuw-l&- U. RADICALISM. '

j Msking Ireeond of the bench ia the
rt.4rew.bt ia Part wa n hmdv expr--

... . . hit tii.iivrnm v

-- wbrrrty tbe ertrtbw hj ttiti Hfy pmn
ed off very quietly No disturbance
place in any part yf .tle city, The "tu
fc rvafivea m.ire than held thiir own, a
will be seen from the Rflowing nt. As
the vet waa eotu plied late at rnUl and
under many dilticullies, theie may lie s.u
inatxuraciea.

KAJTXMM 1IU.
For Governor.- A. S. Merrrililon, drui.,

3rJ7,Td R Caldwell, rep 431.

LuulutiU (wan-Mor- . John Hughe",
dem., ; C. rt. Brogdeo, rp, 437.

&rrstury y .Sruls Jno. A. Woraack,
nesa., ZOU ; W. A. ilowertoa, rep., H.

Stats Trtiuvrtr.-Jn- o. W. tlraliaui.
dem., 2S4 ; U. A. Jeukius, rep , 4:10.

AdUr. C. Ivevebthorpe, deui., .2(0 ,
Jao. Keilly. rep.. 427.

BHfrtoUuUt of J'uUk UUrviiufHt
Nereua Mondeahall, dem., S4 , James
Reed, rep., 4it.

rkiytrtnUiulent of Vie HVls- .- J If.
Separk, dem., 27 ; Silaa Hurus, rep., 42V

AUonuy Uti.rr.d. Win. M. Khipp,
deui , 2H6; T I.. Hargrove, rep , 428.

For Contfrw. Sion H. Kogers, deui..
2?; W. A. Smith, rep . 442.

yoy'j atuj. J;"t-ta- SjHilvd I

some two weeks ago in the rtunnsr ef
Temyeraure at Una town. As o. ituHat ia

asaaie'to Jay iniT' lluc Umc' Bit lITts0S1Ji
peHtttl's is pssarrl, we UtoCliti-- -

cuan with ilu.' hupj' that it may iuiluia
some reader to Uiuil.mii. hrtuarif with
iheuorks i4 an ut.ipu ti.iuiHl luaaUt.
Ihesitiele was am leu by ihc Aaatariaie
editor ul the r kvt inku

. .IIIKMMKOK.

Am oi a IliN.l.le ril ttlrV will nad
works ..I tii t ion. is no reat harm
iu tbii, prosided routine their read-la-

to woih ol ii l. uii.i- merit work
that i Ltid.il k inn and ..rt, and are writ'
teu in the inter.-s- t . a (.ni.- morality, if
uol true teilloli. Ht.ii.e ..I the m.4
htsilthliii lssk in the wod.i are noveav
W ho ever read ' Foul o 1'ialUy, and
was thereby a tn tler and a wiss-- r man :

Whoever nad the works of Charlr-- s Piet
na, spemalie--

half ol his literary canrr, and did
flot have hia heart waiaicd with a
lllon: geuerous, elevating sympathy for
the p.a.1 and suff ring th.tt did uot llav.
a pin. r love ek. nid tor tlioe huiublei
aud m.e luodis.1 10111118 that are often
found ii radoililiK and beaulilying

ot the lowlier liiueH ol lutitlkilld '

And llie sain, iinglil be asked ii.

to t anil tieoige Eliot, and
in an eiiilueiil d.t.-- eoht , ii.iiio th pr.
dll. nous ol Mai dolinld, a new
nalui' in lettela ul new to many h'
sous Who will read thc words.

M;vdolisi.l I., a S. ol eh mall, and
a man ol .' nltis. II. .lh aa p.a-- tnd ihii
i lisl he h enlubllHlied Ins riohlin Is

1 as one ol t h, foretll. at of ii I Ilu
author. II.- la oiil M. t.iid as a Wli ei I

8.:i ion am. tto tl. livi'te
.uu,vdiu.t4 tt GBirjio .hUot who l secant

CLOBMtf Tttit t4 jfPAWlf.
lafBik'CfttMi'-ClMU-

p

Tumi oy""l by judge Merriinon and Gov.

aldwtr; tww nsoivtW and a Ulf ago, at
Pillabutu'. Oath pall of Judge Merri

mon, it bu Imen conducted with dignity

anal marUi propriety. On the part ol

Caldwell it ha been jut I reveme. Gov.

Caldwell to make joiul appoint

luent with U candidate. And well In

might I MaTTimon haa added

greatly to bia fain aa a public speaker

and be may be juwlly rauked autoug tbe

first public peakr id the State. It re

o,uire grunt phyatesl end uieulal trength

to cooduct auch a campaign.

Morehead, Orahaui, Bragg, Kerr, Saun

der, Hoke and Giltacr have been

reckoned amongst the best campaigners

of our time. Noue of them, is aolid con-

vincing argument, exc lied our candidate.

He dialed Uie lalioi of Ibe campaign

Wednesday at Company Shops, in a

speech of two liouri length.

Dinner area in order after Senator Tip

ton spoke. We dul not sec Hit table,

but beard it wan iu i very way cicdi'sblt

to the Alauiaucers. Alter dinner came

Seuator Schurx. Hia words are as heavy e

tlie goldeu epokon Webslci'a, wb.esc every

word, on jjraud occaaioua,waaaeid to have

weighed a pound. Neit came Oov.

Walker, of Virginia, whoee alyle la aa

V MJSi. txiiH Ai.CL tti.

CtTOrincarTVTWW "fH"w.
Bi a.- fiuodriJ a,f 6m We.-- tstfttw--

aa Iha- - aii. od (t ha , thd
Government jl0,0uO to replace tbeut.

' lU.blie l...i-- s vt IT"
TTn l vVr'iiT Tlie Tich b ne claimant tn Da.s

Htsstf rentutl itpM-ns- la uu uny
tra, kulK. riii!i.ins ta aid irt hi de- -

Mae are HH lowing In. v ,

lUi.atou UouK tAOIlKH t'i., No. 1

Misals r nl' litis com nan r are hanitHird
iha: their ioMstlir tucwtinir will
Uhiluy this (YriJ.iy) veniuif. Ai'ut

l. at v'elock, p nXtj at, JfuTuntau'a

-- Miujia yoa favl duif, tlrowsy, dehej- -

hated, nentdet, have irraeat aaaOiirhe,

eta tease tally hi swwauut, lirugwlar a

HeUteand yioi e atiocneg ..

lVs. i .i : :" ' - . t ;
ease ot "Uver eotnpUW' only a part f tin i

symptoms are it(otteisii As a rvioutly for
all s esis, Dr. Pierre' Golden Medleul

IU. ovef) has til) wiwal, ae It ehVet nerfn--

uVw, last bur the Hew street,hwesil and heal- -

itiy. noU hy all lest elm eVuggtoUk, , T

Ha nnne. nss-- v IA nus auuiy peraooa
aswuugu liuui rlifUUMUi.ru, gswn, neuralgin.
t ailh cIm- ami eai lie. We say ittieosr r

seu the app lr (lion of MsiK'AH UllsTAJO

lKtauar lo die sirea lod sirt or a few drop

of It In ilieesisiirbalh,BllnrilnMauhwi-oa- ,

rf what Is better, isvmanent retiefV For
eats, Wuuufts, hnu s. swelling, nd all iuJa-

nes or eisosytea, wh rviiUrtt Ireatunrul
leruslly, the, llulmout to every where regal dl
as tlie most jsitoal and relUbW beillug sgerit
la exIsU-iH-- fur all citcnul Injuries or ail
ment ef hoia-- a irul eaUle. It I hifalllatc.

Jly 30 deotlAwlt,

whim weakoaud oy dlsessu, oprussive heat.
i.xeesslve la'air ur suy ether reuse, tbouU l

hin.il suit lnvl;or)el lased f haaag sub-

ject!, it to Uie action ol deputing drugs, la

talniug grouud evsrj day. Th tutrwJ.icUiul
of Uostaitter's h Bittar tnauty year
agu gavo a puwarfui biloeau to Mils common
auaa idea As the extrxvrdtwry sthi'sej of
the (treat Vcgetabht KisrtoesUv ' netaucei
knovi a, ui ilUtudcJ of ebHilate4 ttivalhla
turn d with luatbiesr Iroax law bauteua nd
strvagtb ea'ro)Uig pall.me with wliha ttwaa
UiuuUis ra uiun lo nraiten iu vus, muss
reiiovaiing. apiwtlaiwir, .lulls eg p eparatl a
derlri-- fnau lit Una t itMits, NertNiarMl a
platted a. lw aeteat iea.su ik atths.awHcd i f
asedlea si mho ttevsduususe nevurnotuek-war- d.

Fium lht titan to Uie present lus in.
uorlanc of and rel.if u. eiug aatnra
labor sbuinrle with dt.ease ha turn Him a
and HHie widsly au kcMv afwHehusi br
tlMsiek aad lit aaT.r.na leaaai Uieu
auoaul boiiselioUls il.tsial er's b.tu-r- s a

looked poa as ta oue thing needful In es. a,
uf lyspenaa, usueral IKildnly, ConaUistiuii,
Nervous Weak as. chills auaf Fever, Bullous.
Ataartioae nasi stl cuBdnsss a oA ta hasty hi.una that betoken a iaek of vital energy.
When Um ukkallvor range high, n4 in
ululnish Is rasoivlm Itsell Into a aM anV '

Uie levtd tesaiieraturu, Uiiirreaahh) iaasle la
the east posslbts ealeiteanl aawiasaatt the .
ardess aemlad ny aaultrt ana anwasussoiiHa
sUao-ptun- w It prvveara amf rUivvea hakks
taaenail Isaawst aud , suable the systsan t
anduru WlUi luipuuiu an auaaual sohhihI of
exertion trf all lavljnraitesr and eatalaunir

i, it I tin yairuat aa asost wbut
' .it .,hf

pnsxVMnAkwhV v.v-,-- a
' -

AUTtl VI ow WaiTcaias'a lUateov.
.Prwyaced from Herman revipe oblaiued by
Uia lata Jonas Whileuuib, tn Kurup. It

thi disorder labia eaa when ail othe.
applUuees uf medfoal skill had been neaadoa-- 4.

Josef hiirneU at Uh Mea lea. ..or aala
hy all nwKUla. r ,j ,

umiTif otm if rnw ' OKNTAL.
rank are aot oslral.lv ; linen the
aataral tesUi soao aa LWera srikk UuU whole,
eaina viaistawe etixir (WautWak Uu this, and
Uwy will last as Ionic as the breath hata, sHt
the breath lMulf nil! never be taunted,

TU UWNtllnor ilOIUES Ah D CATTLE.
D rujr Condidoa fowoer ar warranted supe-
rior to any other, or no yi for the core ot
liyspcp-hi- , Worms, tots, Vasxglia-

- Hid
Roaad, OeM, 4 ta Honest Hat tXikls,
Coaghe, lata of MUa, Blank Toaaaa, U me
Distemper, A, m cattle rrk lla ala.
Depot, Ml "ark Plaea, Hew Totk.

FHTBIOlHlleTa y that nur ensile .

anewed eaee la asvea yea

RKCONCIIJATIGN THIS WATCH

vittrr":
: The C.ersse Journal, the leading Demo-

cratic paper of KeaTm-ky- , ia rvieiriiig to
Jfir.-pHl-

Vj
"s lajrt' TetreT TWfTKI-wtri x'j IWT'

gtves utU'raiuiw totlm fnlluwiiig sciiliilit'rrw,

vkprvamvc of the aptrit ul the psesCui

great movement of the people :

The terms of the new arrsagemeut art
art forth in tlie Liberal plait. sMu aud In
the to leiu-r- which Mr. Gieeky has ad
dressed llie i on.inllte.sl ol I lie tturtuuati

land Ualtitaore s nssfieciively.
Tliey are euuple, easy, and direct

uot only the results ul the war,
but the basis of a real, national and la-- 4

ing pitaec Ihey also lay down hw tlie rtoutu
a rule of procedure- - derived Irom thi
South a rale of pntcealurv --derived fnuti
the HechiralHHi of Indupetidtunoe by
which the South can emancipate itsell
fruai the auavrable prejudices and faille
. the odi at hool of purely aretioaal and
provincial thiMtflit t e aehtsrl which hwt n

V proNrVV,w hn-- haa eaeitr pau,a hk b
lost nauur po4er, which lost us all we
had in the world our manhood
This rule la udy lha'l "all mea aie, and
of right ought to lie, free aa i cttiat,"
md that the union of the section ia a

liermsncnt union of Stales, liatwd

umiii recipns-s- l inleresis and obligationa,
l. pieseuled by a national constitution, and
"UpHled by l.s-a- goveriniieius, with
l.itli-- and with rights carelully and ex

ai lly dihned by the oigiti.u law. 'I h.
Souih la i.tiltied to inski uo saenlits-- lit

tilde! to littlore Itsell tti the lillket 11

tioaal comuieTUoll. Iliaasked simply to
round to Uj.oit the prim-ipli- laid down hi
its own ntate.-u- sililu al llni.kur and llii-i- t

has iloiH iu Mccplinu; not alone tin
Llla'ial tu k. I, but the Lils-ra- pbil'onn.

Mr. Gllilet. mil laltl) rt .lee, its 'e
do aatl . tlit.iiHiiUul ami patriotic m. u

1.. In all over the fstulll, that Uie U,'c I

ii.K ,., , that the ib.i c.i.Hv ..1
!. .1 ... - . . ... . .

oui Hanoi. i inu nroiin-e- s 10 enn 111 w

great jubiltie lo universal liberty aim
Msue throughout our unci- divided and

dislrncUal iiuntiv. The young mauhiMsl
.if the South, wlncli has come at Inst to
the front, w dl do it purl in the renliita
tioti of this blessing, not solely lo us, hu
to human kind in ecrv p ut ol t hristen
.hull. It will show Used as t iiilghlene.l
111 as It was. vigorous hi war. Ii
will heed neither the passi t'ts nor the toa
sdsofthtiby giuieday. With nothing to
regret, Its record was illevilalih .

H sU'mouI from the rums wrought by its
situation and uot by lis design, aaaerliuu
th. Me principles of Angh. Saxon Miasm
whose deaecrati.Hi pi.iduced s i much dis
aster iu our laud, aud whose restoration
will give a new miputss to ua all. Mi.
Greeley, a man uf aod a friend of
freei I. in, ia a tit leader lor this hi awe!
spirit; aud we accept him uol with l

ul new eouvirls, but with a atrnng.
hoelui, realixiug aeuse ol tlie need which
his aontinatiou portends of large d .uieath

nd aalial hardly less than administrative
r torins.

W have, in our poor way, fought limi
and earnestly fir the reforms which are at
last presenting themselves iu tangible
ali'iuu. With Um flood of national pria

aaaAat am nssasaaJasa. saAxatSb labkeaBxeaL aasi asssaesaaw isaw ihiasaa
JJsWw aje iTnvanyT tnxasv' aneWWrVsnnnw annasTannxsmyaesannv

punred into the tfonlh will mean a asisst
of practical measures of public improve
inenk We (hall bavu less iartiaan leg la
bitten aVUi more iitilltansulsm in our do
luestic government. The tide of Imini
graiion which haa enlarged and invlgiwa
led the North will turn this way. Now
ittvenHoosW sgriculinrai aud UAucliaUiua.
iuipleinenta will multiply. School bouses
will contribute increased facilities for
popular education, elevating the standard
aa well as diffusing the spirit of culture.
Year by year tbe negro will vex ua lees and
leas, because we shall trial him as an aco
notnic and not as a political ouesUon. The
old plantation epoch is over. It had its
altractious aloug with its drawbacks. It
was s pleasant tiling for the rich and a
hsd thing for the poor, and good for
noue. it ia gone, but we shall uot say
"joy go with it," lor we mean lo experi-
ence all the joys w can in tlie diHerent
system which is UMin ua, having suffered
lie discomforts of a trying period of Iran
ilinn. Let us boie thai this is nearly

ended, and, whilst hoping that il ia, let
us its .lepartiire by uniting our en-

ergies iu one strong pull, pledging nnr
.vesund all men thatwu have done with

cnniiiiatious and rou limitations, with
mere sect lonulism and partyism, aud that
we are inspired by one common impulse
to place our children beyond reach of the
jiassians of a system which caiue to us
by inheritance, which was wrested from
us iu blood, and which we would nut re-

call it we could.
Tlicae are no aHer tlmuglils with us.

We have urged them ever since the war
ever since we came to reeiir.e that the
change, which makes them potent, waa
surety wrought for our social life. In
taking Horace Greeley we make no sai n
lice. Ia adopting tlie Libeejl platform
we eat no dirt Mr. Greeley himself, re
Iterating and enforcing the explanation
which we gave to the address Io which

himself no teas Republican and
th Democracy no lea Democratic because
of present relations, congratulates as that
Dveaocracy and RepvUicaniani will hence-
forward mean in cur politic what they
hsve. always meant substantially in the
dictionary, that ia, one and tbe aame thing.
We hope no, indeed, and it shall be no
fault el ours if tliey do not We bare
reaaoaa for our Deaiocracy which aught
to be good reason for another' Republi
can hub wa Aud them very well formu-
lated in the Liberal platform and, guided
by these, wa propose, as the Radical party
has gone back ua itaell aud us, lo adopt
it suggeatiisn and to say,.meaning every
word of it "let a have peace."

,
SsrtTT anoM Mot iu. There Is no

absolute safety from moth except in the

absolute seclusion of the miller. If pat
away early in the season, before tbe millers

aiake their appearance, furs can be kept

in their own boiea without d mger of any

ktnJrrttwirfy
around them. No aperture tnust bw left

frit the entrance of the milter, although

the peate need not touch the boxea,

fJffJJ ul any kind so
tightly ia pillow eases, or sewed ap la

OoaV,. attv,
ayriBOt ciWlnSl7tir OieaY nWtb
upper edge of the sheet, then lay another
sheet over, sew the two sheet together at
the edges, then sew loop at the Upper
edge of this badge, and hang it up wher-ave- r

yon please. He careful t lust there is

no bote ha the milter to enter. In order
to seeur turthot safety, II is erell la beat
and brneb the garment well' beaut put
ting them away, and if It la anything
that caa be heated, it may not be auuas
t.aeat rkamwigh t destroy the egg that

fl
'

(Mr tt VeeJnay' AJIu t
Blacks waa arerrval Iteeum Omt

. We hsun that I here was a discuasiira v

al Uleaviths, in Annua evuiiti, on Satur
day last, betvn-a- Hon. Thus. o. Ashe, (Jot, af
K. I'. Ueviawtt and J. ai, WalL h.N a.
aMvativok fad Uaa. Ailr.4 lVakt), la
Jsmas t arrawajr and A. M. Boggan, ,

whsm lh nsiunrd sr what were
present were coasntatahly wnnigtit up at
the appuala made to tnurn bj Un ladwal
epeakcra. At the jhimos ol the mg
affair tit black radwals J'rom WwUsa
boto' iaast Ijsaoabiarn,' with a fear wlrilc,
tnruMd into pruuesaiun, and preceded by a
lifeatHi drUAU, lauuvbvd W W adeatUov. Un L

arriving at that town they mjs)ueld Ui
f

lite httasaa f two Messrs. Tlraaadgill and ItM

Mr. lluanaa Maj all highly rvtHiid
cltisena of An .a county, which ttioy a
Willed with. rovJka, i he wuors- the
uptHi aaliiesl out arid andettvorod n Lu-

ll um them to deaisi their ouuragooiw con '
nvg

duct, when one Kaituas (or Caiuas) Mc
hiNair, isduml, owe ot tuu riiigleauV'ra, who

.as lierrtol'orv eigtivd, to a it real uient,
the tttiilidence of I he (sunniunity, onltarvd
Mr. I'hreadgiil and alnaik linn very si veie-i)- ,

the crowd felling aud hooting like
very devils and encouraging loin in tin
Mtt. The gunlluiuau, being oeiuplcuiy of
i.vfi(towt l uy the black devils, many ami
ol whom were crita-.- l with mean li4Uo,
could old r no rcaietauce. The wrau licr out
were pus u ding lo still grealei his
elreiniiie, when tliey were checked
by the tiut.lv .ipssial.ce on tin

enrol a numUr ol white eitirjas, win. "
were as .lisJIy ilctel milled Ui quell III. it
.nsliithaiH: aa the ucwloes were lit niak.
oue. The taller Iheu retired with om
man avven-i- lnjiirl by a rtsk, probabl)
turowii oy some oue ol Ilia own truants.

xi7nrrr .tr. ,nt"t'
h.r any lurlher dcmunatrallona. No.iHIier
sent msile, however, during Saturday
toghl, but the excites! group!, of negroes
that wert. oliserveil gathering togcthtron.
Sunday iil'tei ii.h.ii gave fears ol anulhet
'niaek, although our informant, who left
LiirsMlle yesterday uioruiug, bad beard
nothing further to

The distuibaii.e is attiibiiled, in a great
pleasure, to the influence ot oue Caraway,

while I tad nil aspirant for the Klatt
teuate, who waa m ilnly instrumental hi
pmvoking the trouble ttirvt ocrnrrvd there r
a few week ago. Wii. Journal. tn

a

The following we copy from the oulinnnit
ul the Christian L'nnm. It ia rich. Head
il

from the eorrespondeaee of the Hutloa.J
I UK HI E NEGRO A3 AN --vLKCTOH

The knowledge of an ordinary town
negro ia limited enough ; bat It is wis
.loot compared with hie ordinary country
dnusin. "t ain," said Mr. H. to. in ot
his head loremen. In n rice-Hel- where
upwards of 800 "baud." were at work,
"how many ol those can read or write f
"Not oue, aah," was the reply, 'wept Jim
Crow . him sueU nm letter uerrv Utile.'
fhw waa uua. 4nt' thevwhul Mnthf
as) eew .mild wag-- a ! Ttaalltwewl
ran ss eatny.. anwAavstna a
who csMald lead a wanes latarlurtbty. The
reprsataxtatlv at tire dlatriok at CViIamlrw
was an old family servant of Mr, H't, wad of
was Uught lo read by hi mistwsa, thai ho
he aiight be the batter able ta tallow hi
vocation aaa arnacher aatooa; hia fellow
iTvanta, lit ecottirumeata were not so

great, however,) tu peaveut hi rising vn

his seat when au additional tax ot several inanils on the dollar waa under discuasioo,
aad deul ar ill o that "Maw U. had more
mill now orAliis place than ha ooukl use.
aad be didn't sue how any mora could la
needod."

The power uf Uieae (political) aisocia .

nous over th negroes is aouietliiug
amaxiog. If there is a symptom of rebel I

ion, all i he leadets need do sa to aats the to
ny, " Von will lie put bark into slavery,''
and il at reason euough Ui liadt nwm any
oandidate with ausisulon tor whotu their 1
.ild Hi aa tors or present em ployera vote.
I'lioir release fnmi slavery is of ootira

to the KiMiMican party, and
there aeenu to lie a (ill aim in the name
which I fierl'eclly t.iacinating. There
is Scowling," said Mr. It , poiuuog tothe
lorenian over a gang of a hundred hands
ia a no. held ; " I aonaiiler hint On of
my looat reliable, y men
He knows um- - well, and I really
think lie would do anything I
would aah him exuepi otunr me; end
if he had his own choiou h would do
that, but as ma tats alaus) now il weuld Of
be as much as hut hie M worth to atlempt
it lie would vole in ptutvrvnc Vt thr
verieat r usCil ia the disiriot one whom
a toe ta. tie aisoti proenlrd he oalted ol
hiuuMilf a Hcpiiblicau. A'lhiMt(.h t do
aot know 'that i have n aniglv ariaoal
dnemy among them, I annul not e sum
on urnr. than enflii voles owl tsf all the
wen I employ." Mr. It. never uieddle iu
poiniuar-aa- thuae huiarka wore mailv
in reply to my i ileal leu as to what ehsniwi
he would etand wen he to ran for off-- ,

Tothe quest ion whether ba kaew "
tieaerai Grant Soowliag replied. Y st
ah, 1 vela Ir ani. And you kntw

Mr. Uneolnr - Fidofv Abmmj Ah.
rest, aah, nebber beered o' that gem.
au." - But yoa knew Mr. Uraukiy f"
" Mn, aanaaa, 1 nebbef did,'' ConcS'ming
t)st two latter I tried lo aid ha) mantory, ha

but it waa uselese he bad " nebber near- -

ed," he said, and 1 could n.rt aea a single
an who bad. 1 will venture to say that

kwc i identical with tliat f n
if Ins race in hut State, Scowling

struck the kej-uol- '' Scowliu. said
Mr. R., " juat suppose I waa running for
Uie oitioe Heart tuMdi. at Columbia, and
a rau ag ittst am tftippnar
y.iu knew a wooid Ua anil sttni whatever for
he oodfd ehieh would you vol for f "
He trieal toavada the point but npisa Mr.,
U.' exlmrting him " ta tell the truth," Dr.
be intd, " Yon kmrw betry vreil, Mas H ,
1 ha no d'jactitia lo votitrg far yisa, bat
I rssst wsrulda't let at. 1 moat rota d ei
Puldioa ticket Oats th. tret, anh,"
rhaaaui ijuesttotw put t aoorn of Maxes, U
birth W Mr. K ,nrisnW'nnytT.lit
oca, etiulleel hk iroly.-tNltav- i

tasvu. -

I
il" Us ifir

,i .'iii.ni

Ret ranch ra ent, Ilefora) ami Recacllw- -

lioa I tbe aaottn, waU:h-rn- rd smi Wide
try oT the ntiglwymaaam that nr rry-ia- g

themselves oader the read t fltwehry
itand urowu, in very part a lai ore a
Hi

bind. And everywhere, with irlad av
euuia and shuuta ei Joy, tbe ntiglny aad 1

increasing ordenna goes traaap, tnuepiag
on lo a certain and glrisae victory. Ufa )

iwdepramut, Ml ap your nans aaa ms.
ruice, for day of w nksnrntna: will soon
b eawtsxi I 4Vasssrw' fiejrjot. j

The train en tn N. C. R. kar Gib- -
somvUIo, Saturdty bight, t turn wev
Orov eatu e4 fcaiea iwiv V -

'Ast M'piWf;7lp-- tUBi .

Ur.jaUr of Mi J W I. ilea, deui.,

111 , W. Vt hue. rep 141.

(i,vt t!t" T"wrt.Hr.
F"T tioerrunr S. HuriitlMHI, dl'm ,

1"7.TI It faidwelt. rep,
I.t Governor Joliti II iiaetaasa, deui.,

157 f. H Bi..g.rn. rep., UeH.

Sernt-ir- of Jiu' A Womaik,

Jem, 157, W. A. Ilowertoa, rep, MH.

state Trrasurrr. J. W. Grahani, deui ,

157 . II A Jeuk.ns. rep . 30X.

Auditor ' lAVeothoipe, dem., 157 .

Juo. It. Illey. lep.. :1N.

SuermtektUiU of lMuh't. Instructions --

Nt reUN Meiiih nliall, lt 10 , I 7 , James

Itlfd, rep., !tf'

Suptrintenatiit of luttic Hls J. 11

Separk, dem . 15i . Sllua Burn., rrp . :t8.
Attorney Urnsr.U W. M Silipp, dem.,

137 ; T. L. Hargrove, Sep., iH.

For Vonyrrie. Sion If. Itogera, dem ,

155; W. A Smith, rep., .(18.

Frr SriMte -- W. R. Con, item., 157 ,

Jaiues 11. Ilarna, rep , 385.

llvisrut lirfifriUalrert W II Paie.

dem , 157 , l( II Battle, dim . 5(1 Oreeu

II. AUonl. tle.ii., 151 . A. l J onus, dem

158 , Stewart Kllison, rep.. 3(13, Jno. ('.

(loliimn, rep. 3l7, U I '. Bu.lger, rep

304 , U S Pern , rep . 884.

('.xit.tu r',.,t(t.v,i.'..i-- B. Allen.

dem 1.1.5, W It I'.Kile, deui , 15.1 , (i

W. Scarb..r iil!;1i,deiii , 15(1 J It Nowell.

d ui . .";. W C. I ix'him li. .I. iii . 158. M

(1 Toil. I. rep , ittili , Samuel itaynur, rep..

vmJk W'JNMmnmM? "fe !'.hleii..eflvffo,fc
rrp...

County Sumyor. r'e. dem..

157 I I. ol... is Mllllh. r. I
..,.

t'oun'y Treaturer J. M Itetts, drill.,

158; W. M. Bmwi), rep , 388.

S,rr,Jf. S M Duuil , dem., 158 T. P.

lev, rep , 385

Coroner .1. M K..net, dem., 155 ; Al

lsrt Matnn, r. p , 3t;7.

Iteyisttr n Dre.lt J W. Lih-a- , delu

153, W W. WliiU-- rep, 371

The le ol III.: township is composed

of the voters who reside lu the township

but beyond the corporate limits of the

my.

KI.KCTIOX KKTI HXS

We give such returns a have reached

lis up Ui the hour of going to press.

Hollsvillu Township, NVvko county,

K.gefs gaiu. 31 over vole ol last year.

Northampton- - large demnciulic gains

reported. Twenty negroes voted with us

at one precinct.
58 dcuiM2ratic gains Weldon.

200 democratic gain at Beaufort, and

133 at Uoidaboru'.
' Oraytdtt 63 majority ha Rogers a gain.
It is the largest majority ever received at

that precinct.
Company SIiom 33 deui'S raiic t;ain.
Ileudersoil 5 .1. : ((aiu.

Davidson county, Tyro township--Leach- 's

majority 48. Kol.bins' majority
35. Leach will carry the county by 100

majority, a gain of 82. Silver Hill town

nliip, democratic luajorily alx.ut 80.

Hcaurort. Morehead('ity,2. doni.ajral-i- e

majority. Caie Hanks 42 dem. uiajon

ty. James City, rada lose 300.

Mie.klcnburg All but three prcciucts
hesrd from 25 gHin.

llillslxiro'. Merrimon 285 ; Caldwell

313. Douglas. Merrimon 78 , ( al Jwell 30.

Rogers 78, Sinilh 33.

The Hute has no doubt gone democrat
ic. We are gaining at almost every

point. At Thoniaavllle we lose over 100.

I.ATt-.K-

Gain in Ilavidson over Sliipp'a vote 40

Meckleubuig 250 di m. uiaj.
Rowan 50 gain over Sliipp'a vote.

Wilaou 250 dem. ma.
Craveu 288 majority.
Nash gaiu 200 over Shipp.
Warren gbin 200 over Shipp.
Radical gain 150 a Thotnavitle.
Entield 75 iiain lor democrata.
High Point 211 gain.
Kdgecomlie 258 as far aa heard from.

Ilalilax aliout the aame.

Radical loss 111 Raleigh, 3O0

Congressmen ecrtainly elected in 3d,

Sib, 8th, 7th and Mlh distnets.
Two Democratic Seualois from Wayne

and Duplin elec ted.
Gaius in every township, outside ol

Wilmington, in New Hanover.

Bladen, as far as heard from, show Con-

servative gains.

arnciAL raoM oRKKMsnono'.

The general tendency of returns show

Conservative gains and astonish the radl
cala Leai h s election aluioal certain.

Chakuittx. 9 out of 14 towuthips
beard I mm Conservatives gain 48 over
Hhipp's vote. Slate probably goue for

democrats by 8 to 10,000.

The New Garden, Guilford couniy, Ag
ricultursl Club will hold its second Fail
oo the 3th ol October.

Mr. Aadieff Grlilr, of Fineyrhe otHmly,

died on the 19th ulu. froui mjiiriee re-

ceived ia an attempt to crows a diu-b-.

A special meeting ot the Wilmingtoo
sed SniithvUle KrfeaMtmttpry
be held in Wilwingum on the ttth iust

Tbe auction store of Messrs. Bunting
A McUuitfK. WiluiinKloo, was broken
hTW' WI Miwday nighl iiuanHy ,j
goods taken Ibcrclrom.

i rT 8teeUoUaa ui tbev .Os-.- H,. .Cr.
R. H held their annual mueting in Urtxa
bore' on the 25ih alt. W P. Henley pre
aided, and Jaa. W. Albright acted aa sec
retary. .

The building destroyed by the Radical
incendiaries in Charlotte on Wednesday
waa iaaurd t 3,000 l,0fl0 io the
Londisx aud Ijverpool aud tilolie ami
$1,000 in the N. C. Home, Mr. Thomas
Grvoie, the Agent of the lormerUoinpany
in (his city, with bis naual promptitude,
immilialely made arrangements for ad
joating the insurance. The Sues aosouuud
Wsboul 81,200.

A orVeatiwwvsime (Ct

wnilug Isotnv Ixrogbas, racails thsnm suy
ntniiarewees .af is ; - '

Swnej 4w tivaeael aprtal'nr;yatir. lati'.Wit
isi last oy a wrosn inem eniaias, wo yaw

ned hvalitW buy, wttn a baaauiwt aopy
thw Hcrtptwiaw watck nu wsastest to prw

Ml General Lea. The General reoeived
(rift with (vtolewt pluaaura and ewtttiaf

Mmnka, anyteia; that aw anajlii no have
aareivvd a more aoarpsaMe gilt that an
bwantifiil a eopv of the Mid) Hible,' and
had the Irttl Mhsw t hsthnwe eater lata

htm in that tniiattabte aaaausar which
vnas th hearts ol all the ehikiren with
WvHnt- he came km onntas't, whaaj the
rtw aakssi Henry, what In General

ftoeng e d.r vnta,. Mwawal tteottl '

hs little fellow, whohaal nastirM some of
ataxuf sf as ejatsWri-pae- :

'He tagninf aisHllii brM awtof hi
Geueswl Ij's

Md rosener wtantly. t.hartgv'd, and if
ttug Mstary down trmtt hi lap, and fc's.

llinf atea.lile in 4ha eye, he said :

My eSear Mlti boy, ) ehoold not talk
that way eavweral Misitt ia a great n'l

v.m.iI man, arte) no- - oue knows how this
war will terminate."

Alter the war hia spirit of lorlx-ara.io-e

toward the g.vtrttneiit and ttni paoplo
flic North entsjiieil to have dvie-iic-

gMwn in stnngih along with Ithat
laiautiful Chi irti.ut churacUir w hich shone

an hrighiry durlug these nat years ol
life.

SooB aftur I'lidurw.Hid'a grand jury
found suiust him an Intlicnnetit foi

trcHSoa and Mh'IIIimi (in violation ol
feitns (if his surrender, aa (blicral

(Irani himself Insisted,) a dmingrnslie.l
cieigyman ol hi. callcsl to sr! hnu,
and tti Hie cinime of the conversation cx
pressed some very vindictive aentlilielils
liurards the I'liilwi Status aiUhnriUxx atul

turned the e.iuversatlon ; but when the
ctergjnian took his leave General Ixie fol
loweil lilmout of the r.H.in, and warmly
taking Ins hand aai.l Doctor, there

gtsul old InHik which 1 rrind and you
preach from which anya; Love your mi

uniiea, b'ras thetti that cm- - yon, do good
them that hate you, and pray for them

which ib spitefully use you and iiera-cu-

ion.' Io you think thnt your remarks
hls evening were quite in the spirit of

thai teaching V
To the explanations and ..l(sgie ul

cntrgynian, Uenural Ixie replied with
good deal ot ftling : " I fought agalust

the people of the North because I liellevc
that ihcy were seeking lo wrest from lilt
South hof dearest right. But 1 cau truly
say that I havo cherished toward them
vindictive fuellncs, tad have never Men
the day whea I did not pray firr them."

The world's history uflorda lew Miblitner
examples than this of tin) minister of the

Goiel of Peace " setting at the tlrat of
the stern warriifr to learn TcestM.ion th
duty of love toeuerahsx.

ttnonenccftsion iu Lexington a outtaiti
distinguished orator made an add re, in
which ne oaeel ansae very nsjrah nptaeat
lima cononmiiig the Murtherf f people.
After the mldrns Wat orer - Genend Jsu
ranretrf yiHtr tntvmtmmumt, yeoukinr m darimr d
Ires. If you ivoiwe to publish tv re
(tort of It, t Mtggiet that Jtru leave aui nil

those bitter exprasahifl. They wdid
CihI, afld ' ar I think, nndigniikrd

and unbc"itiiiig

JmaiMin fluids uf guld mid tilver are
rcDorlcd lo have becu discovered

Uuasla, which, ii is believed, will have
the effect ia time lo start up a great trade
with Japan and China aud out nut own
noiiiiaesUitu coast

An exchange nulla us that uo wood hi

ueed lor fuel on th Kuasian . railways.
This order ia very strict, aud i in leaded

preserve the forest Iroau oouipleU de
struction.

The Ocean varht race from Ofwrbourg
Hyde ha not b&a o interasting thi

yiW as loimerty, I lie competing yacnu
piear to fiavTbeen rogbouiid or becalm

ed. '

, Th military aulhoritia of Prussia have
given deOulle iHilurs lor th duuaaulle
inani a' tua Fwtraa ui Httatt, th tue ol
which has ue.ssud aiuce th cnniiusiat of
BiraasMirg. ,

The llirrmewe embaiwy will remain It

Iitidiui for iilMHit two weeks, at tlie ex
piratton of Which pertod they will vrait
Hie principal provincial chit and town

Bnglaiid. j

b aaetii t hav baowoe a matter for
that itarou Von itliailea, husband

Pauliw Lttoua, Mm Uerba aaamfrtea,
has gamb.ed away two hundred thou
and dollar dating th tan nrvea year.

Til Jesuit quuilion see ill to hav at
tracudauute attention ia tlie tlotuw of
liiHiinoiis. It w a whet bar tint
expelled German of the order will be

to land in Knglaad. "

A wall know pertod icsl Mb) that
Victor Hugo demos tliat h nent cbal- -

log to the Hoa. George Baacrofi. TheJ
great wrrser nay mat a waa oppuaea to
duelling ever woo he waa able to think.

Xouii t'lbaclt, th fariajtiufnallt,
bar eealeooed hk fiHW monlua' inv

prisoument tot havingwriiten ia bU

Uewapaper, La Ch cue, that "R.ltufort's
una lwuiwtiou t did wore ikuior ta) bim
lliaa lo hujudg" , j

Mcmctiloe of tbe French war era b- -'

glutting to find their way luto the War-wa-n

musruin. Tim Government hav prv
sented to th niu-eu- m at Nuremberg th
cannon cast at Ibe rkpenae of the. Stent

the difencead Paris, during th stag.

Miixvuxa, Tus, hept 2S, t
Wm 'II. Th- U-

l)rBiiM-'ii,m- y young nay I wai Hthef
wild, aud beeouis the vWjui of a loattiaian

sw I waa treaied r an eminent iikyat
etaat, aa thuaalil 4 was eased Alter nuulag

uuiaas I was aianaest at ading that ibe
SUnaasa wm akjtut,te WtlmmMmBi

aeeoHdary fo.us .lil.-- r toruuai.. in. luy
moatH and oe rttir,'nt pent of my aoay. 4
also ksTani sflltetad with aavara rhustism

eavpsuya ttereal antatalaa and awed vari
west aaolhs ell to nouwtealaajaieliialoe
yuai ana ijweea s i rni, an

a w try n. i aav xaaaa a o.a ua- -

wm mi Kn. I lnle uattataa
however, to mak a aura U.Uujt at It at
reumal ol your Agent, 1 aea Uint to true

ton ar t Hbsrty to ae H yoa haa.
I r reeversvniiy

hrt4Si H.UI jroUX.

, liwr Ctnvliial tbd liUtatir.
Ur. Tail's User rilra sert aireet and

nwwavral nreniw aa Use Laser, nod wm wit
eertaamy eeltev laat lsaurtaut unan from

, an srsxvr u suiaul Inuci kaat,

Tw. T.U- - "sir Dy. la told Evfrvwber.
U. XJ Am .A It

For Semite (ien. W. Ii Un, deui..
2t7 Jamifs II Karria, rep., 4 17.

lloutr of litfn;tittatixt W. II I'l

dem.. 2H.) , II H It.lllr, 0,:m , 202 Ureen
II Allord. ilnili 2X2, A. t). J. .lies, dem ,

2H, Htewan Ellisou, rep , 421 , Jno. ('..

Gorman, rep , 44a ; K. C. Badger, rep.
128 ; 11 8 IVrry, rep . 42f.

doizsir; xr ii. runic dem, raB3--.il.-

W. Scarborough, dem , .1 It. Nowrll
dm., 2H4. W. t' l!p huieh, dem ,24' M

G. Todd, Hep. 438 Sain lUyner Wep 43i,
W. Jenk-- , Hep. 4:11 II ('. J,.uea, 42.

County Humeyor, Kendall lleitverx,

dem , 2Nrl ; Thnmas Smith, u p , 42

County Trtneurer.- - J. M. Bella, dem ,

278; W. M. Brown, rep, 4M
Sheriff. S. M. fhinn, dem , 278 , T. F.

I, rep , 44:1

Coroner. J M , 272 ; Al

liert Magniu, rep , 43.5.

HrgitUr of Dreje.- - J. W Liles, deui .

26 , W. W. While, rep , 4.t.
WKSTKHN WAItll.

For (Iveernor- .- A. S. Merrimon. deui
300; Tod K. Caldwell, rep, 4l.

Governor John Hughes, dem.,
UOO; V. H. Brogden, rep , 461.

fieereUtry of State Jno. A. Womack.
dem . 2S8 , W. A. Hnwerton, rep. 4ttl.

SliOe Treaturer 3. W. Graham, dem.,

2S; 1). A. Jenkins, rep,4(tl.
AuJUor. C. Leventborpe, dem., 297 ;

Jno. Keilly, rep., 43,
tjjMrinUntUnt ef I'uMtc Jnetrtuttm.

Nareae Mesxleanaff, dem., J tVt ; Janes
Heed, rep., 480.

ti'tfteriuUtvtrnt of 'mMiV Wort J. If
Separk, ilt in , 300 ; Silaa Burns, rep , 4 IN

AUornrji iieneral. W. M. Shipp, dem.,

im i T, I Hargrove, rep , 483.

For Vonyrea. Sion 11. Uogers, deui.,

28 ; W. A. Smith, rep., 4(12.

Per the Senate. Gen. W. K. Cox, dem.,
801 ; James II Harris, col., rep., 4 iJ.

House of Hfjtresenttitteei W. II. Pi,
dem., 2U.) ; It H. Battle, dem., KOI , Green
II. Allord, dem., 2V2 ; A. G Jones, dem..

23; Stewart Ellison, col., rep., 4.V4 ; Jno
C. (Jorman, rep., 4C.'n H. C. Badger, rep.,
457 ; It. S. Perry, rep . 4 .VS.

GVirify Ci"iisst"wr. -- G. B. Allen,

dem., WKI ; W. R. Poole, dem., 2:i ; . W.

Scarborough, dem., 2112 ; J. U. Nowell,
dem., 201 ; W. C. L'pc,,:,1. deul - aw:

M. G. Todd, rep , 458 ; Samuel Rayner.

rep,4S6 ; R. W. Wyuue, np., 43 ; Wm.

Jinks, rep., 457 ; II. C. Jones, rep , 458.

County Surrey or Fendal Beavea,deni ,

22; Thomas Smith, rep, 480.

County Treasurer. ). M. Belts, dem.,
3W1 , W. M. Brown, rep., 4U0.

Sheriff. S. M. Ounn, dem , 388 ; T. K

Lee, rep., 469.

Conner. i. M. Forrest, dem , 288 ; Al

belt Magnin, rep., 458.

Register of Deeds 1. M. Liles, dem ,

28T; W. W. White, rep , 45.
MIUDI.K WARD.

For Goeernvr.A. S. Merrimon, dem ,

141 ; Tol H Caldwell, rep., 137.

It. Ooeernor.ii'Un Hughes, dem.,

140 ; 0. If. Brogden, reo.. M8.

Secretary ef Stats Jno. A. W.imack,
Jem., 1J9; W. A. HowJrLm, rep., IM.

State Treasurer. i. W. Graham, dein.a

138; D. A. Jenkins, rep., 139.

Aud iter. C. Leventhorpe, dem., I'M,
Jno. Keilly, rep., 138.

Superintendent Publie Instruction.

Nereus Mendenliall, dem., 140; James

Reid, rep ,7.
SuperinUdeiU Public Works. J. Se

park, dem., 140; Silas Burns, rep., 137.

AU rnry General V. M. Shipp, dem.,

1; T. L. Hargrove, rep., 130.

For Cengrtes. Sion II. Rogers, demj,

I3; W. A. Smith, rep., 140.
- For tii tnabe.-&- c. W. dem.,

139; Jaa. H. Harria, rep., 132.

House iUyresenbttiees.-- W. H. Pace,

dem., '133; K. H. Battle, dem., 140;

Often" rirAu;-tlTnt;-
, 17 ; AvrtJeW

dtaa 135 ; Stewart Klliaoa, rep, 134;

Jno. C. Gormen, rep., 139 ; R C. Badger,

rapl&4,-R- . JerjXJSItJ i3L
Ceuty Ceenmiesiunen4i. B. Allen.

dtflU.VW i .w, H; .dtm ,M I 1 W

atetornagb, dem., 133 ; J. E TToSeut

deau,134i W. C. I'pchunh, dem. IU;
W.'O. Todd, rep., 135 ; Samuel Rayner,

rep, 1M; R. W. Wynne, rep.. 1S9;

Wax. Jenfu, rtf 1SJ ; B. C, Jones, rep.,
'

-

Cmutf) Surveyor Fendall Beavers,

deea., 144 ; Those aa Smith, rep., 134.

Ckeian TrememrerJ. M. Butts, dem.,

la W. M. Brown, rep, 140.

FerHXeriff-- A. at Dunn, dean., 118

T. JT. LevTfWR. Ml""

They were listened to oy an immense

crowd of Ulcn, women and childreu ol

belli race.
Benin called upon we rloacd the exel

ciacn ol the day and campaign by a few

words of exhortation upon our duly,

thanking Senator S. hunt aud Tipton,

and Got. Walker iu the name ot all

present, for their speeches aud cm van ol

tbe Bute. The meeting waa a grand tuc

ceos, and aome aaj aeven thouaand wire

present
Before what W have written ia read by

our readers the election will be over and

Uie destinie of the State decided at the

ballot-box- We cannot doubt ol the re

Milt. We think the roguee will be con

detuned.

TUB CANVASS.

The canvass for the lat two months iu

this 8 late haa bceu one of no little excite

luebt and vigor. It haa been diatinguiab

ed by the number of eminent men, both

from this HtaW and abroad, who have

fceaa actively eugaged in diacuaaing the

MauoMotOtte iaawee of the hour. In every
actios of tbelftata, froaa rite eaawide to
the aVHintaimi the people have gathered,
eager to hear the distinguished oratora

who illustrated this cauvaas by a display

of energy, eUiquence and patriotiam un

paralleled in (he annala of our 81 ate.

The speeches of our noble standard

bearer, Judge Merrimon, have attracted

large, attentive, enthusiastic audiences

Hia masterly expositions of Kadical Iraud

and villainy have told with terrible effect

upon enemies. Numbers of quati conser

vativesolfe and moderate republi

cans convinced by the pwer of his logic,

aud ashamed of past attiliauon with th.

wretches who have ruined the HtaU- au.l

trampled her honor in the dust, have repu

dialed Caldwell aud the den of thieve

and cut throats who nominated and sup

port him. The Conservative gaiu from

this source alone, with more than countei-balanc-

the fraudulent gaina our oppo

ueuU have made by intimidating, repeat

ing and colonizing negroes from other

Bute.
The speeches of Senators Schurx, Uoo

little, Tipton and Miller were powerful

aud effective. Cai-y- s caofaas of the

mountain district has been a continuous

.ovation. Vance, Ransom, Sbipp, Cling

man, Fowle, Couiaglaod and a host ol

others have been working without ceas

Ing, and have everywhere met with cheer
' 4ng harbingers of the triumph of

.Hortb Carolina owe to these gentlemen,

who have stood forth so conspicuously in

defence ol her life and her honor, a debl

.of gratitude is would beggar her to pay
. --se-
FOREIGN GOSSIP.

Beside, tbe unlottunaU Pope aooth.r
Eumpran monarch has hia death pnxlict-r- d

at no distaat day tbe King of Swe-

den.

Jt Renerd, thirty yean ago the great-e- at

tenor in France, if reported to have
died recently in Paria, in abject poverty.

Newspaper publishing in Lyons must
pay. That city haa eix daily papers, with
aa aggregate circulation of only ten thoua
and copies, ,

It is stated that the bouse of the fa-

mous French novelist Paul d Koch, at

Belleville, Dear Paria, hat been converted
into a restaurant

The gTeaf public school cricket nat4,
Eton vs. Harrow, played in London on

the 11th and lath instants, resulted in a

victory for Ktnn.

- ' The (lermait Befet, h The ebipe
4...I- I- jwMiM.Mm.fti am Minljttad- - wiil

nam Iter aixty-tw- o vees Is, fit lor service,
and mount nve n gu- -.

rtfee-rttl- i 8Ulhii)'-- -, vheMermisa arrv

elitt, ban declined an offer to become edi
Jof jnhief of a Uernsan newspaper psitt- -

uaneuj ID sa. aJUMia.
i

' Fntx Keniar, the nove
let, krae reewntly offered a patent of no-

bility by the Emperar William ef Gonoa--.

ny, bat sbtclined it
The last resting place of the iate Arch

duchess ttopbie, of Anetrin, ia between
that of her aoo Maximilian and the Ess
paror, Francis the Fust

Can it be (hat Prince Manoleon, travel
ing eader the aaaae of "Gtaaerai Boa
parte, " has gone U Proaaia, and that be
lnteada t pass IU IwBlBeT and aatuaaa

aM ' "" " "',u '
tins dav who have taken nc.tioa f.H theJ . . ..

r. lai: ol till II l'eilllls or tHIetll If
llleollipalab y n aler tlnu al! t tti,

pt.pular novelist!, who are sensational and
la Is. to the ini.-i- art Uie Willi le Colllll
aes and Charle.

The prtHlueii .us of are
studies, lie exhibits his pH.to ftculM
on almost evert p.g lisp, ittyle ia slligu
larly coiup.ii t. sin. and flexible.
He. ihacrptive powers are very gieal.
abo.indino iu llioae miuute details thai
uiaik all reut descriptive writctra - Scotl.
Kuskiu, Diik.-iis- 1'haeker.y, Kliot, and
others. 11 .a iluagtilatloti is strong and
glowing, and yet is held atway
tightly iu band. His p.wer lo dehuealt

r is ot initial and striking. Indeed
like all masters like all men ol geuiu
who sis k communion with other mind
in the tonu of tietions, he has true crea
tfjvu art, and Ills chartteleis have uu ludl
vuliiahly of their own. His mon and

woiueu iMxxxtie your persona! tu ipiaiu
lances, and you know Ihein aS distiiictly
Irom ail others as you do the uin and
women you me.it with In aociuty. We ri-

pest, George Macdouaid is a yenim in.
mere c.pyist of others. Uu docs no.
lor.tge tu worn out lamia, or entut the

tields after other gluaiicrs have
huit; bul wuJ,btsown urightaickj

he cuts down tbe riieuing grain Uiai

lniws in hisown broad belds.
Ids Inst work, admiitihlo in in inv par-

ticulars .4 MintM. a tjitwt SnjlttrhfHl
t;aVe hull l.illli: at one. among the Clllti
valeil reader of his owu land. Ilia neit
work, Aire Fortes, uot ..nit confirmed the
tutlguieiit ed' the critical wul il as to lli
uueoiiimou powers, but Added to his al-

ready high reputation. It is a work of
great excellence, and deserves lo rank
high among the ticUous of the modern
pen.

The work we have written al the head
of tins notice is his last contributiou to
tlie liietaturc ol Ills tliiiea, and wins fur
him a still higher name amoug lite few

gieat vruraoi 11 lion than the wot Id
possesses.

Wilfrtd t'utn'ennetle is a work of
power and iiitcteat. It is the

production ..fa profound thinker and oh
server, ha psychologic ,, jaiwer is vi ry
(rest. Thcie is a kei-- insight iiilu the
workings of the human ! art nuiiiili-ate-

throughout. Il allatotlii.es stiinu of the
phac ol lite at only the hand of genius
may. It is a paiuliu story, but full ol
beauty and p:ilhos, end graudetft'. Its
8 leuly to the les hinga of the Revealed
Will is chaiiuiug, aed the whole Issik
preaches to the heart W illi a force and
persuasiveness tl at a volume of seiiiioiis
would uot accomplish. to the
Dititie Will is the U it and the lesson,
aud w iih trans, eiidam el.spieuce and unc
lion ate they driven home to the
reader's mind and conscience. It is a
wiseb a.k and will do good. The mere
novel re nler will turn away disappointed
and displeased, lor the prolunditiesnf this
tsiok will he uiikuowu lo hitn : m plum-
met line of his will sound iu depths.
Ilut (he thoughtful, cultivated reader,
who recognizes that a good novel has a
mission to perform as a good man has his,
aud who turns to works of fiction for
something else that mere pleasure or fiorn
a desire ui relieve an oppressive ennui,
will Uitd Wilfrid Cutnlierinede replete
with ryecllkucc. He will be fascinated
with itr transparent, terse, vigorous style,
of en rising into eliapience; with its de-

scriptions so rich, so graphic, so faithltil
to nature and to art with its
Uriely cut characters, so life-lik-e, so
well defined, so iudividualiied. lie Will

find nothing that belong Ia the regular
English stock novel, aud much thalbe-liMig- s

to the loftiest manlfea latinos of cre-

ative art as ei pressed ia the nobles, works
uf fiction. We repeat George Macdunaid
bas asserted his right to a high place
among the great writers of hie time, end
lo with the lew great nov-

elists of the century with Bcolt, (hit
great countryman,) with Dickens, Thack-

eray, Charkntc, Bmnte and George Elliot
How that Dickens lias passed away, we
again repeat 'there no niivelUi left in
whom we recognise as wb genius BJ la
George Macdohald, With the solitary ex-

ception of George Elliot (Mrs, Lewes,)

Ibs fWeiTostt tvnirnrrr rrf thfs or t agar --

Messrs, ScrUxv-- r it Co., have done well
ia nubliahins his pnsje works in such an
inviting form. Thus far our author has
priiduceiljour boohs, (pnetry excepted.)
and all are well werut uie aiieunuu o
everv uitclliireot reader.
,uUs beJW.teiB"s4 KVr

Ihw of tha atorju. .ItuL.JxKfffil!mnji Oilf
we are not thank i ul to others for doing
such a w.irk fur us, we have fbrauorne.
We have been much inclined te quote
ome passages, but want of space ha pre-

vented such an indulgence. We invite
the reader lo tarn to the book Itself and
res. I tft.sM admirable passages we would
have W glad to copy..

Greensboro' had a bard rain Sunday.
Naleot has a Greeley and Brown luo.

WiLmiagt ba organiassl a Greeley and
JtrvwB etub. ,

which tuey are recuaslruct la tfia Moo, aa t
unless II us fuHjr rhaigial with th eksearnt of
vitality, Ui atreiurUi and health 01 tbe sjsle.n
decUtw tf all tdtHlds.urunt, Dr. Walker'
Via. g ir hitler I th safest and aseat nifalli-- '
at. There hi a dlseaaa, arts! est from tue

ol th tduueV whioh ii, wlU ao(

FOR DTBPEPIIA, Indlawstl, jspraaduai
of aptriu aa oebllltji la their vanotis
fonua; also, pravaUr agalna Fmr and
Ague, and other Intermittent fever. Tin

KMxlrof Caillsaya, matin
by tjaawetl, Haaard m Oo., Hew (ark, and
sold by sM Drnxxiau,! the heat basis, and a
a tea for pa Ileal recovering frota ievuror
olher ak knesa, It ha no ea,ual, , , tJ

THvMTGN't IVOET FEAkbrtMrl Itru UK. Tb beat arlk l Icaewa tor cleans
sing and praaervlng ttut teelh aod guuu. Hunt
hy all Druggist Price set and SO cent nee
buttle, r. U. Walls A Vo.Mew lot.

UUHMTADOHG'g UAIRDrt-Thlja- ajs
alHceat couijis4 I beyond eoullrurcttcy.x ui
aafeat and asost reliable Dye In exisieaee t .
aever failing to Impart lotus Hair, iniloro.,
hy of eulor, nonrtshmant and etaHicili.
kCsaafscvury, Miudssx Laasa, hew lurk.

CARBOLIO IALV1 aam sail a a a HesJ.
mg Cotatsmad. ftirslcbtaa rscoiasscnd lt
Vt most wonneriai ommuaj var Xuowr..
Crtee satapar box. John t. Henry, aoht
frvts-teto- r, CoUeg itae, Mew lurk.

ILtn BCCHO I a raUabte Dtnretio
nd Tool i lor ail aerarttfemsaU at tbe uiiure
ad geeital ariraa. Th renulua. as lurasevt v

sum vy pavousia, itarral ex Hlshiy aad tb e
kswaebe, Is now nrepared by ii. M Ki b . '

oelirtaater aa peuurkstur i aa the trad.
aatdied by hi sunsitaur, MeeajM Kbdiy,

Mew fork.
VAPNtA Oplaia rsarltea el tts eleke.,-hx- e
and ssxtafiaoeje aaalilWa. U hi perA-i--,

anodyne aot prodarui baadaelur or t)
Ush uf kowaXs, a I Uieeaa with oUiar r
parauon of ayium. on rarr, tihrui.,
New loth - -- i

FtATPh 'ASTRAL ftIU-- M.n erl a '
occur frota halug naaleoiia,thaa froM aiea'
aoaie and raia-uad-s onwne. trvse u.ie.
uuadlaw wwtlieae t barm Walt a astral t
and no wawOsols ilireetiy a usOtravllv ba . . .

earred from harwaa. Vruu( or baadlint ,

Hew lurk.
WI nW freqeently heard mother s.r

tbev would aot b wiujoul Mr. Vttwstoe'x
entHM ig ayran, from Use ntnh lb k 1 1
asuu-J-i ss aaiahaa jtun-.- n tllnuOWaay .suraUon whateva,

TirtrKFTof hesarv. Whet I hy a
tiesttytittira; fot"tworM-r)i- ' raawbii laif
Ih ladle know that H b predated by asns a
aVhclufal aad bannl.t touet pnrparali.it
hasrwam U W. Uint' -- huiem al Vo.il,
It beaaufykBa: eaeet ar truly woaaVrrf (

IVuoll. lavll,tw Turk. "f"

h Ant aag

PKKKI 4
HWi fausst Absofately a.1. . x

Wive a ana kslllkttit Light kara aav t'o.l
UU Mower rrfuaued II Laaipa aol eelin-t- r

Wsvlialai-laN-y- . Huiuliexts la nsete liiiaritv ae I
ntiua. aaud lor lest ra'.tsU snd
Teat. iAB. M. ANsJieakAg't., .

JwMlllf ;
- - IU,(ls M.

',i I t;.- , a. firs? mI
'ft'

- ....


